
sed: ( :) or a soarmel, or he-amm, that is
used for riding; (TA ;) [and so a hore, &. ;]
a saddle-camel, or camel that one ride. (KL.)

8ee two exs. of a metaphorical meaning voce

-.,J.

ijJa. The sdetching oneself by reason of

fetwr. (A4 in TA, voce t - S.) See t;L3.

. [generally thus in all cases] is a word, or

noun, (?, ],) or particle, (],) denoting con-
comitance, (C, ],) &c. (V.) It is said to
denote the commencement of concomitance,
though this is not invariably the case. (MF

and TA, voce 0.) -, means

p.iJ.. ' . (Mughnee.)

8. ,1': see Jj.

j,a.
1. ,: see j A.

'. obs
4. 1iv, L;: see J*.

o~'U: see sc*B

o,v.Jl J;. (T, art. LSp) or j.l (S, M,

art. .)j) The horses' or asses' placre of rolling
upon thl ground. See 5L.

An agile, acute, clever, man:

4. ., He (a horse) ment far, ($, Mob, 8,)

in his run. ($, Myb.) - Hence, )i0 OJ" 1

1kJ! He went very far in search: (Msb :) or

he went far, or to a great or an extraordinary

ength, therein. (Mgh.) - ,- . i> O.,

(4.am p. 817,) or j.9 1i, (MA, Ig, Har p. 176,)

He wentfar, (1;, ]am, Har,) or deep, or beyond

bonndi, (MA,) in, or into, thei thing, or aair.

(Hanm, &c¢.) -_ .. .s: see OG.

1' 2eThe drmsing of water.

U" A narron,, depreued l'aece (,e shUp.)

_ ^ ;:I The ~k (T in art. )-

-;_1 )1a.i Th recm.

daJ.l iq. AJ·jl; (AO: see voce ;)
the guts; i. e. bowels, or intestines, into which the

food pases from the stomach: L.J1 is the name
of all the plaoes of the food; and in the belly

are the C aUl end the .Lil, to which the food

passes after the stomach, and these are the lower
A.sla; and all these are called the _,G: the
(tl_ are all the .1a that wind, or take a
coiled, or circular, form. (Zj, in his "Khal el-

IndAn.") - AJ: see a tropical signification

(water-hole) of this pl. voce O-.

1dC A player writh the ball. (0 in art. t~..)

See ,t, last sentence.

8. 3--, inf. n. Jii l He vied nith him

diving: see ,1.

in

6. ~1g: see Lt.; W.

~J. The Thebarn palm; palma Thebaica of

Pococke; the cucifera of Theophrastes.- Also

The i, or leaves, of ithe tree thus called: see

i .- See also 1 .

.;, for 3; aq..: see 8 in art. A..

°iJ The ball, or globe, or bulb (lit.fat, a, ),

of the eye, i. e., the eyeball, rwhich comprises the

white and the black. (Khal! el-Ins6n of Zj;
and .8, Mqb, j.)

1. i I. i. q. sw*, (Meb, &c.,) see .

; [Artice ; machination; stratagem;fraud;
fraudulence; guile].

2. i He gave him a place: (Jel, vi. 6:) he

assigned hAim a place, and settled, or cstablished,
him. (Bd, ibid, where see more.) You say also,

J. ;. ) X ([Hse asaigned, or gave, him a
place in an abode]. (8 in art. iM .) _ -

:f, >^, and 't .'l;, He made him to have

mastery, or dominion, or ascendancy, or autrao-
rity, and power, over a thing ; (Mb ;) put it

in his porer.__ , :JI ' ,F and .* v1i,

Ile empowered him, enabled him, or rendered
him able, to do the thing: le enabled Aim to have

the thing rithin his power. Ex. 

~;eS ;' He enabled his hands to take and
grasp iJs knees: from a trad. (Mgh.)

[taSmaU.

4. ;i e = RHe ad Mm to hat a

thing in his power, or rach: enabled hi
to do, reach, get, or obtain, a thing. 8ee 2. -

ZI It wao within hi pomer, or ream h; w

posnible, or practicable, to him. - .t It
became easy to Aim. (Mob.) It (an object of
the chase) ofered Aim an opportunity to shoot it
or capture it; or became ~thin Ahis power, or

reach. --1..i, said to a woman, [meaning

Empower thou; i. e. grant thou access ;] ocon

in a poem. (ae,art. b.) _- Co she grantd
him attainmesnt.

5. i.q.q.- : (M1b, art. i :) it is very
often used in this sense, as meaning He, or it,
settled; became fi#ed, or established; it beecame
.fied, or steady, in its place; when said of a man,
particularly implying in authority and power:

see. - > , and He

became possessed of mastery, or dominion, or
ascendancy, or authority, and power, over a
thing.; he wat able to avail himself of it: [he
was, or became, writhin reach of him, or it.]

(Mgb.) - Hec assumed authority over
Aim.

10. B,. !: see 5. - He, or it, was, or
became, firm. It seems sometimes to mean It
(a plant) took firm root.

S , (M4b, TA,) with damm, (TA,) Power;

(Mqb,* TA ;) ability; (TA;) strength. (Msb.)

ii.q. . (Sh, TA.) -. 3 JI

5.. meanse, ;L sL. (IAr, TA.)

Olf.: see Oit in art ,,.

: ee

3LS. OGreatness, and high rank or standing,
in the estimation of the Sultan: (Mb :) an
honourable place in the estimation of a king.

L.:4 ,'.- He sat in a firm, or settled,

posture; as when one sits crosslegged.

i Tihe bird to called, because of its colour:

see . eoI.

1. at, He put it (namely bread, or lesbh-
meat,) into Aot aslm, [to bake, or roast]. (V, &a)

, .1, He sewed, or tacked, the garment,
or piece of cloth, [slightly,] previously to the

[stronger] ewing termed ..1. (S.) See also

-L:C. _ , & ~. -J.L, I was averse from

it; (T;) leathed it; rwa diywusted by it, with it,
or at it; (T, S, K ;) [mas reary of it;] tnned

1

0 a .
3·" [not j~~]

0 a -


